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mmd republican and imperial Rome sinking" down into the Fait of the Empire. Who
can. flagellate.these reereat representatives
more freely than you ? Who can castigate
them more" effectively than you, since you
rely not on expedience; but on -the eternal
principles of right and wrong, as taught
by our Church. You atone can dare; you
alohe- can be sure of your ground. You
have no friends in Congress to serve, no
foes to fear. You serve truth, and you
do not or need not fear the enemies of
truth. By your courage you can command
attention;, by your surenesaof the underlying principles you can convince. And
so, serving your cduntry as well as your
Church, you will be as you are, a patriotic
us well as a Catholic Press."
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Heartfi Qiis.% nte greatbeat^noyer loud; "
They mttSle their ttufiCIc. j when they
- " eomej
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-Back Through the Years
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EUROPE'S DEBT TO IRELAND

A Glimpse Through the Files of
. The Catholic Courier and Journal
May 3, 1890
About sixty youftg ladies, pupils at
Nazareth Academy, assembled in the academy hall, for the first entertainment given
there since the completion of the new
academy. .

• The historian knows that continental
Europe
iS greatly indebted to the Irish
Witli bended broW3 and lips half dnmh,
monks who crossed the channel to evanAnd the World look* on Un4 inuttrrs—
gelize the lands that- were separated from
"Prou<l.M o
them by that body of .-water. But all peoOfflolftl Nej- of tho Diocese of Rpchwitor
Ilut whan great lnjjtita nave t'"S8«-d away.
ple "are not historians -and the sturdy of
%, J"l Approbation of tho
Men gather In awe jnd klsa their shroud
their deeds, all agleam with the romanti« o « Keto0hn Francis OTiorn, D.D.
And in love they kneel around"their cla-y.
cism that is insepai'able from the Celt,
fop of Rochester
Hearts that are%reat are al.wayB lone,
• They never will manifest their best,
May 10, 1890
should be better known.
Their greatest gj'-'atness is unknown,
Batered n» ictRWTntttlor in tho Postoltlee
Post
The Church has ever'been the foreArbor Day was celebrated at Nazar- "1
Barth knows a little -Ooa, the rent.
At Rooliestel York, no required unUc r tho
runner of culture and civilization and the eth I lull on I>ake Avenue. Rev. K. J. Han— 1'ather Abram J. Ityan.
Act-.or Com* March a, 1879.
missionary forays of the Irish were no ex- na presided. 'Rev. J. J. Hartley read a
%J»<trJpt4Qflig C 0 P yojir in advnned, pout ception to the raie. Where the faith
humorous original poem and Master X C.
- | | f e * a * l | s , flvo eqma. foreign,- |3.«e
was concerned, first of all, with America's, turned brightest the torch of learning fed
Those, who have beon rutifioimibli? for
O'Brien delivered the principal address.
rights and America's duty to her people. abunaantly upon its oil. Schools matched
tho foundation nniJ growth of thy Holy
The pupils planted a tree in honor of
IttHltHinei- Athletic Annotation, an orifHnAfter the war was over, when Admiral
the
churches
in
their
buildingand
the
Bishop McQuaid.
•-•''/**«*-»
jubHuhed
by
Iztttlon
far
.jounti
nuai^aaw^lxUxa
>**»•»
Benson was chairman of the U. S. Ship- monks were the only teachers of the age.
^ * 2 ^ 0 l M p ! B R and JOURNAL, Inc.
in existence, mu«t Iiave f«lt pifilo In the
Z3? Androwgfcaln IB87. Boobo»ter. N. Y.
ping BoaroVhe watwiccused by British ofmen who returned ln»t Wednc»tJ«i' for.thv
Christians and gentlemen were made, if
ficials' of having definite animus against not by the same ceremony, a t leastfaythe
May 17, 1890
nnniial reunion of the A«soclutlon. Tile
W0M
, *'f. '4 iWyttcri/fw, ewn to.tlie pawning
tyiw of int-n nnte^ amptfKtih'otsejwcwjnt
the* British Merchant Marine. "I am same agent who performed the sacramenA three days' Tridu'um in honor of
waH rc'iircKoiitalho of flat*, «tioii«, CHIIIO' ? / **y #«!, M {TOUTOT<1cptitotie. (n ortJ/r (o
directing America's shipping interest,, not tal rite..
Venerable Jean Gabriel Perboyre opened
iie manhood.
_^-_ .
WPfctt*Caihjviipatrtt."—Pop*; Piui X.
Great Britain's," he said in effect, and his
in St. Mary's Hospital. Bishop MeQuaid
The French section of the coming Eiireply satisfied the American people:
pontificated at High Mass.
t eharistie Congress at Dublin with charmA NEW ENCYCLICAL
Admiral Benson's record was a splen- juig „GaIlicrcourtesy have" set .for. them, selves,._
"With pruftQunKeJ from than of good
- • * « - - • —: -a,"-.-.-..--.+»«<Mtl-»om»j <rich-*itt^p!ttFif>tism?-*i*pplete -with "the""pleasing" task, of making known the
*!J,^njeat,»ILej(iHirlono»-^-ltt» IHI»1JJ«I» »
capable work, efficient always, and Amer- evangelization efforts of the Irish monks
At the recpnt examinations of the
• Eight days ponanco and of pra'yor,
*ff*iwj »n«H tho approval of tho
ican always, "lie Stood like a rock at a in Roman and Merovingian Gaul, Jean
various classes of Holy Redeemer School,
beginning on the beautiful feast of the
WOC»MH a 0f cpniutiorii, wo hay»
time when the Navy needed such men, Guirad, equally prominent as historian and
School Commissioner August Kimmel of
j. Sacred Heart, on Friday, June third, are
'c6*i|tHut«4 |e*thollo Courier & Jourthe Fourteenth ward was present and
asked of the world by Pope Pius XI in a and his name will go down to posterity as as editor of the distinguished La Croix, is
'*•* $*,$'• hi Catholic new»p*pcr^oV
one
of
the
finest
characters
that
has
ever
complimented
Father Oberholzer very
new
encyclical
just
issued.
The
growing
in
charge
of
the
work.
His
name
guaranthft 9lo«e«(»h|jihMt«r. W* auk Ood'n
worn
the
Navy
cloth,"
Admiral
Williqm
V.
highly
upon
the
proficiency of the pupils
perils
of
atheism,
of
Communism,
of
natees a brililant success. He has sought
blwihji; on.fuiufoAsJOngJ th%t Ji jMtiy,
Pratt, Chief of U. S. Naval Operations, the co-operation of leading French scholand expressed his surprise at the excellent
tionalistic imperialism, with the eonser
5f£*f,t° *rtto our people tiruoly Insaid of him on the day of his death.
standing of a school in which two lanq'iient increase of anarchy and of terrorars in tracing Irish influence in France
-j .- „ iloti oiflitjlausfoplcs. Initructioii
guages were* taught.
ism, influenced the Holy Father to makeFor his services in the World War Ad- and their findings will be published in
fK-th^ Wetk o? the Cathollo Faith,
this Appeal to the world. Not only are
miral Benson received many honors, In- book form as a souvenir of the Congress.
»*W«f«» of iflctai niture from th« *uCatholics asked to unite in this great occluding medals from his «i\vn country,
Similar research on the. part of.other-.
•*,. .*..- ,,. * W t o * «*• £ Diocese, and we would
. i
May 24rl«90v
"^
tave-of'prayerr'but^all-'^iro^w^^n^hp^ "fromf-'pfffinpyfifflfc
Hrftmn,- "Japan, and countries would *n0t only be a gracious gesRev. Mother Alary Camillus, superior
name of-Christians Bhould bo Clio first in
the medal, military class, first order, of
ture to Catholic Ireland, but also a disof the Convent of Mercy, South Street,
their'union of mind and strength."
the Order of St. (Ire-gory the Groat from tinct contribution to the historical_analyM i 3 ^ H ^ m ^ t l A N q i 3 o;H8RN, Q.O.,
AJl who do riot want anarchy and ter- I\'peJBenedict XV.
•_
„
-ses-of-tht?se nations~rn theiriorfnfitive jHas-sneceeo^hyiJister-Marv^
I
Bishop of Rochostor.
term of .Mother Camillus having expired
-forism-to-domitiateHho'^woTltl-'-aTe -urged
A native of Georgia, Admiral Benson years-as a civilized force in Kuropean
bjrthe Pontiff "to bestir themselves With
was greatly beloved in the South, aa in- statecraft and- politics-. -For-onr-yart we~~| jaaLsueeriPx.-—
"a wiir.*"" "The"danger is real."It is abso- deed he was pveryuhere in America. He hope the French find many imitators.
_ _ cAfii(jii|isfiss ADVANCES
lute. It is close at hand, it is augmented
was" married pearly in life to a Catholic The lives of the Irish missionaries make
.
May 31,1890
^y tho economic- distress- and the moral
young woman beautiful 4n character and too good a story not to be told and re-told
Rev..Fathers': A.-M.-0'Neilof Geneseo,
disorder of-tho world. The natanical bano„^atTipllCFre83-.A8aQT
devoted in wifely fidelity. The sincerity main limes.—Catholic I'niverse-Bulletin
James..0[Caiinor: of_ Rochester. George- J.
ners of war,against God and against,re- -. and stability of her Faith appealed to- (Cleveland).
~
F.isler of Caledonia, Codyre of Fairport,
in. conVentidn, assenillgioifai'e brazenly Unfurled in the midst
himt and he Became a convert; not only a
Hughes of Bloomfield, Casey of Palmyra,
were toldTby Sloijt
-of-'ftll-peoples on the earth, the Holy Fa- convert, but an active, zealous and intelliHendricks of Avon, Day of. Dansville and
NO PLACE IN POLITICS
.
_., v. if/D!p„'feiMhop of B«f. -ther-says, and appeals are made to suffer- gent worker for the Church m every posFitzSimons of Lima assisted Father LamM°>>th4| 6ip<|dnewspaper and mag&z- ing" humanity to join tfo&se diabolical- sible way. He served as President of the
bert in the Forty Hours Devotion in
movements. The insane hatred, they proNational Council of Catholic Men, and. his
Will the fact ever be established that it
iSfM*?** WAlh, .freest, the -most imScottsville.
dupe will bring neither happiness nor services wore in demand the country o'ver. is an insult to our Church to, in any way,
* * ^ W : baM« editors jn the world.
pence
to
any
class
of
society,
"but
will
Rochester remembers with affection, and align it with politics? The Catholic
June 7," 1890
'-*«- jtP®1**^0*?™ ? t n e newspaper people
certainly bring ail nations to disaster."
with pride, how he came here something Church has a primary interest in good
Rt. Rev. Msgr. D. J. O'Connell, rector
And
so
the
entire
world,
Protestant,
over
a
decade
ago
tcspeak
at
a
great
mass
v^thpiJc <}
. Ilnmrt-and
Times,
Buffalo
government.
It
has
absolutely
no
inter, Wni
of the North American College in "Rome,
Catholic and Jew—all who believe in-God
W i l to the convention had
« «•••a;*F ,'!>•«—
' * H«ft
meeting of the Knights of Columbus. His est in partisan politics of the members of
JrWteg ^hejAwifeiation in every matter
juuMa-the-mercy-and providence of -God - talks were persuasive,- kindly, helpful, and political parties as such. If one of its chilvisited Rochester.
^ ,iflpdi$io^enfertainment"and weF
-4ire asked and urged to abstain for never did Ire leave ah unkind or bitter dren succeeds, in public service, it is proud
comrtfie^ishoplaid:
eight days from all recreations, entertain- statement behind, him. His voice, always of-hinir if-he-is-an-upright citizen; but
,V ''Pewwnally^Itoee*youaaonewho,in
ments and amusements, and to give to the raised for his eountry andTiis God, was mere prominence in politics does not give
Plans announced for the fifteenth Cath"jJj^IHiwfte
by
hirfl
somewhat
dishearten1
poor "the proceeds of these retrench- the voice of a true patriot-nnd a sincere him its imprimatur.
olic Church, in Rochester, St. Stanislaus
1
^tig ej^rieneeslMhe. Mne of Catholic cdi* ments." They are asked, too, to unite in
Church, corner .of Hudson and Norton
Christian.
'
.
Frequently petty politicians, for the
JWtiil.swork,
prayer to God for help, strength and
streeter The Polish Catholics then were
le-tbnea are gone. - By
Now he sleeps in death. Honored by sake of their own selfish interests, inject
attached to St. Michael's Church and-its
guitSaiitfr in the face of theso ovorpowwthe Nation, well remembered and well be- religion into their political squabbles. In
these dayvyoi* iave entrenched Catholic
pastor, Rev. Fridolin Pascalar, had gening evils that threaten the world and hu- loved by the American people, he is a everj instance.the~type of -Catholic -who
^om'nalmmina: asition of .great strength, _ manity,—-- -*-/.—.-- -^spTendiQ; example ofSathoHcmanhoodaaa -would do-this-is-very— likely- t o be- luke- .eral. supervision-over.—tlie— new- churchproject.
-- Seneraus* and-heai-tyr should"be the "fe-" Catholic zeal and apostolicity. His name warm in the practice of his religion.
measuJeethM could be hoped for twenty
sponse-to tliis encyclical. For there is and his works will not be forgotten.
Every good member of the Church
- o^th#y^yeHrs-ago,-- The late lamented
great need of a turning of the world to
wishes to give service to his country; but
Mr. Desmond? Doce'deflried the progiion of
God; great need of ponanco and of prayA flag was presented to St. Mary's
Kwulers of the CATHOLIC COl'ItUCR
does not'wish to have his sacred religion
^ellatfiblic diocesan paper as ''Punching
er; great need of an understanding that
orphan boys by O'Rorke Post No. 1, Grand
A.MD JOlltNAL who are interested in
mingled
with
the
every
day
disputes
of
l^oteitants and puffing -prelates.' • You
tlftjelx subjects of interest to other readnot in anarchy nor in terrorism will peace
Army of the Republic. The presentation
politicians. We hope the day will eventuhaye advanced far beyond that. Indeed, I
ers, are lnvit«d to writo letter* to this
come, but through justice, righteousness
address
was read by F . M. Thrasher of G.
ally arrive when the high stand of the
newsjiajier for publication.
may go so far as to say that you are the and a recognition of the natural and
H. Thomas Post.
Catholic
religion
on
such
actions
will
be
freest, the most untrammeled body of cdi- • divine laws that should dominate human
respected by all its own members and
,tor» m the country.. No prelate that I
THE MISSION FIELD
hearts and the acts of peoples and of nathoroughly understood- by-all -who-are- not
J ^ o V t ^ t ^ x a ^ ^ h i xou .more.ihaii,-aSt. Peter's Benevolent Society of SS.
tions*- -Last week's -issue of Tire Catholic
of the faith. That day cannot come too
"""^IfBivjilue jfccounl^Df his activities in the Courier & Journal carried a generous
Peter
and Paul's Church held their thirtyThere are 1,849,000,000 human beings
soon. X'ntil it does arrive we must ever
eighth annual meeting and election of offiresume of this important encyclical. It in the world. Of these, 682,000,000 are
Diocese. No^blshBp^toesyQUrif you set
keep reiterating the statement that
cers. Those elected were; President Joshould be read and read again by all peo- Christians, and i,I67,000,0{)0 ar« non- Catholicism and politics are as far apart
aafdi^th* iledg>-hamnier in con^ioveafsy,
ple, and read with thought and care. "For Christians. Of the Christians, 331.000,- as the poles. There never can be any seph Young; Vice President, Val Haitz;
coatenli!dthag6o4teaiared, well reasoned,
Treasurer, Joseph Gradi; Recording and
it brings us face to face with problems 000 are Catholics, 206,000,000 are Prot- method by which they can be united.—The
Corresponding Secretary, George Gugel;
-• defelSler61E*trTfl"CKttrch'When attacked.
and with perils that call for united action estants, and 144,000,000 are Schismatics. Catholic Light (Scranton).
Financial Secretary, Clements Blattner;
and for loyal service and generous sacri- Of the non-Christians, 15,000,000 are
"You ixh free•••$&^ untrammeled in that
FimnTcMCoTHraittee, Frank Zwaak, Frank
fice
in
the
Cause
of
humanity'
anoV
of
Jews,
209,000^000
are
Mohammedans,
and
yduHhEv#giYgn no tjledgea to political
Weiss
and Joseph Kraft.
Christ.
BETWEEN
THE
LINES
942,000,000 are pagans.
• party c* to Jocati magnates. You enjoy
These statistics show that 1,167,000,,. the freedom ^hicliBtlie Chu»ch enjoys l)eVocations to our Sisterhood* In tho
There may have been a time when the
O00 human beings either have no knowlJune 14, 1890
dloccw arc cspvcbUly needed, Bishop
citi*6 6t her, aTpBtefitTdh f«sm politics.
edge of God, or have a false idea of God, daily papers .in then* news columns car0'IIern wild In his pastoral letter rood
Most
Rev.
N.
Donnelly, bishop of Canea
ried nothing but the whole truth about
His Chur#h aiifLHia teachings; and.-,that
Rtfntlay In tap churches of tho diocese.
: ^^"a^iiiii^^iuliriue toihtr; they are all
and Coadjutor Archbishop of Dublin, IrePray that th*»e wUl be forthcoming to
the happenings of the day. However, that
350,000^000 have erroneous ideas about
land, visited Bishop McGjuaid. Bishop
. fcluattd yb^rBemicJcrat W Republican, Dry
augment those devoted, women who are
Christ and His Church. The total number is not their present practice. Furthermore ,T - DoTmefly was a great, leader in the moveiccorapllshing.
so
much.
In
tho
cause
of
or Wefe Laborist or Capitalist, the sifbof human beings, therefore, outside of the the big news gathering agencies that sup- ment for the use of Caeceiian music in all
Catholic education, and In service to those
111. hiurm. aged and children without
Catholic Church is 1,517,000,000 more ply theJtenis from the outer world are
merged producer of wealth or the flauntCatholic churches.
parents living to guide steps aright.
than five times the number in the Church. not as disinterested as they claim to be.
-; mg profiteer who prospers on the sweat of
These lapses from the whole truth are
In the Catholic mission field today
"" - t h e . producer .fhe farmer, the shopADMIRAL WILLIAM S. BENSON
there is a total of 122,500 workers, made quite evident in the dispatches about
' Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi- t^fe'BT^^meichant or the wholesale
up of 13,00^ missionary priests, 4JOO Spain and Ireland. Recently a local paper
bernians
elected the following officers:
deller, 'fl^ih'o^malceri the brick-layer, the
An outstanding American and an out- missionary brothers, $1,000 missionary was- prompted in heading an item about
County
Delegate
J. J . O'Neill, Chairman
' carpenter ,th6 digger of sewers or the nocstanding Catholic layman, Admiral Wil- sisters, and 74,000 lay' helpers. Approxi- Spain, to declare the generosity of the
Edward
Cagney,
Vice-President
J, J. Higtumal acruhbers of the millionake's office
;
mately 800 of these mission workers are government there in its treatment of the
-•. ---all these> so fair as they are human, and liam Shepherd Benson, retired, was laid from the Unfted States, less than one for Church when such was decidedly not the gins, Treasurer M. O. Corawell,- Financial
Secretary M. Terrick, Recording Secretary
. Jhaye^nmatLrighis, find in you their at rest in Arlington National Cemetery every 25,000 Catholics in the country.
case. The tenor of the news items about •J.
last week. The Right Reverend ConsigMcKeon,
•
\
•f ^tgajtifp&^mjt
^o far as they are
Ireland and Its oath to the crown and its
nor Fumasoni Biondi, Papal Legate t o
•>' wgwjnj^di they And in you their valiant depayments to England have played, up the
the. GathOlic Church,in the United States,
* fehders. *So lbn&tas you keep witWn the
English point" of view almost exclusively.
gave the final absolution. Naval attaches
Catholic Courier
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and many persons prominent in Ihe life
.political chief, no party-boss, no party
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that
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During the World War Admiral Benpatron whose interests you dare to touch.
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"I personally, should like'to see .you forces Of the United "States. Before the fair, and it attracted ar great deal of at- lands that were stolen itorn -heir people
Communications, regarding the conduct of
tention.
during
the
centuries
of
persecution
and
use this grand freedom more than you do.
United States "entered the war he was an
this newspaper, articles and illustrations for
conquest.
0|n Prohibition you may, without ecclesi«
uncompromising champion of American
publication, should bo addressed to
Fortunately
tot
America
the
majority
,«Atkal-eenjure^hi^jipJitaue-vils as you
A Federal judge in Boston rales that
rights. One of the most,startling inciThe EDITOR. Catholic Courier and Journal
dents of the early days of the war was a dry agents hiBivie ho right to seareli pa- Of her people have not been consuming all
iSee'tKenT, otlts benefits, if there are any.
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DEADLINE
Sims elettrifted the entire world and gave
Some people, spurred to action by the make determine the success of our life on
Forms close noon of Wednesday precedemphasis to the fact that the American depression, are returning to the Church ^earth and the certainty of a glorious life
ing i»ubUi!atlon-ait«h
Navy had a man. at the head of it who to rob the pdbr boxes.
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